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1.CAPITAL DISTRICT SAHODAYA 

SPORTS MEET 2019 

The Sports Meet of Capital District 

Sahodaya was held on the 29th and 30th of 

August 2019, at the Central Stadium, 

Trivandrum. The meet was inaugurated by 

Mrs.Mercy Kuttan, President, Kerala 

Sports Council. After the March Past by 

all schools, 12 schools battled it out for 

these two days to notch up the honours. On 

the final day Saraswathi Vidyalaya 

emerged as Runners Up bagging a huge 

haul of medals. 

 

2.TEACHERôS DAY CELEBRATION  

'It is the supreme art of the teacher to 

awaken joy in creative expression and 

knowledge''. Saraswathi Vidyalaya 

celebrated Teachers' day with great gusto 

and gaiety on 5th September, 2019. 

Students wished their 'Gurus' and thanked 

them for the hard work put in by them 

towards their development. Students 

performed a song to denote the love and 

respect towards the teachers. A speech was 

delivered by the students acknowledging 

the role of teachers in making the pupil 

accountable citizens of tomorrow and 

wonderful human beings. 

 
 

3. SARGOTSAV 2019 

 

ñSARGOTSAV 2019, the Annual School 

Arts Fest organised by Saraswathi 

Vidyalaya was held on 30th and 31st of 

August ,2019. The Fest was inaugurated 

by Shri.Kavalam Sreekumar, noted singer. 

Students participated in a number of items 

and these two days were filled with 

competitions played out in the true spirit of 

competition. 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SarVidyalaya/photos/a.487659171355870/2337423119712790/?type=3&eid=ARDaXfPre4fwmZvRSmhW6rGzzz5RPHwZVlSFZWBpqkw5D-GueKsc-lh4u8mQCUyuxsqmChXYmGBaLWMl&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCbEz7vRvJyF9iM1teSDCsIRa6_hmu5RWdFSZoVj0npAv0patHQSksy3IWIkqxTjuJBrMnR_v9SerwCRe3AKhrczWXKUy1SeXwYI-Q5vR1X0GxSvdAPM9RSvrk3WpUD0JM1QxCGMrIL9YDCBgZ52pChXROK9qrVsRky4thvVA0VG682XZX6VTPrKxMF1h02Jgu2Vit2E8wMPrf3zKeIaCuDrfhfkj4HAsCSvtJhty83VflKlcX57FUtT60-0FErGmvWvdNHdAvWsxQphUkOow35Ag9E-2eO3c9Y6TAyy1n0N0B4TbhDbZdrkH_Ea8ZIUy559DeRZpH7bK0dJ4tysR_f9w&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/SarVidyalaya/photos/a.487659171355870/2337423119712790/?type=3&eid=ARDaXfPre4fwmZvRSmhW6rGzzz5RPHwZVlSFZWBpqkw5D-GueKsc-lh4u8mQCUyuxsqmChXYmGBaLWMl&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCbEz7vRvJyF9iM1teSDCsIRa6_hmu5RWdFSZoVj0npAv0patHQSksy3IWIkqxTjuJBrMnR_v9SerwCRe3AKhrczWXKUy1SeXwYI-Q5vR1X0GxSvdAPM9RSvrk3WpUD0JM1QxCGMrIL9YDCBgZ52pChXROK9qrVsRky4thvVA0VG682XZX6VTPrKxMF1h02Jgu2Vit2E8wMPrf3zKeIaCuDrfhfkj4HAsCSvtJhty83VflKlcX57FUtT60-0FErGmvWvdNHdAvWsxQphUkOow35Ag9E-2eO3c9Y6TAyy1n0N0B4TbhDbZdrkH_Ea8ZIUy559DeRZpH7bK0dJ4tysR_f9w&__tn__=EHH-R
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4.ONAM FESTIVITIES  

 

Onam the festival of happiness, peace and 

prosperity was celebrated with great fervour 

at Saraswathi Vidyalaya on 5th September, 

2019. The high spirit of the students 

reflected in the way they arranged an 

intricately designed flower carpet and 

welcomed Maveli. Onam festivities included 

many activities like Vadamvali or tug of war 

,musical chair, Uriyadi, 7-Tiles...... 

 

5.OUR PROUD ACHI EVERS 

Saraswathi Vidyalaya is proud to announce 

that Priyadarshan P John, Gautham and 

Sarang S have qualified for the State level 

NTSE 2019. Priyadarshan P John has also 

qualified for the National level. We 

congratulate them. 

 

6.FIELD TRIP -SOIL MUSEUM  

 

One of the most valuable components of the 

earth is soil. To know about its various 

types, importance and conservation, over 

hundred students from Std.IV were taken to 

the Soil Museum, Trivandrum on 19/09/19. It 

has been described as the world's largest 

soil museum. The students were acquainted 

with the richness of Kerala's soil and mineral 

resources. Exhibits included monoliths, a 

geologic map of Kerala, distribution of the 


